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Season 3, Episode 52
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A Johnny Bravo Christmas



Johnny forgets to send a letter to Santa Claus and he must reach to the North Pole before Christmas. But when the post office tells him there is no way to get the letters to the north pole Johnny now must journey to the north pole himself! Unsure of where Santa lives he agrees to take little Suzy along with him. They at first become stowaways on a plane but after getting dropped out along with circus animals Suzy contacts a trucker by radio, who is able to give them a ride to the airport! There they get a lift going towards the North Pole along the way picking up the infamous Donny Osmand (when there flying he runs into there window while floating around on his umbrella! With Donny Osmands help they find Santa but will Johnny get a gift? watch to find out!
Quest roles:
Donny Osmond((voice))


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
21 December 2001, 00:00
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